England\the Method does not, I believe, vary much in any of them, and therefore I have judged it fufficient to fet down here the Obfervations which I employed proper Perfons, in different Seafons, to make in the Years 1713, 24, xy, and 28, up and down all that large T ra d of Ground that lies between Saffron-Waldcn and , in a Circle of about ten Miles Diameter. In that Coun try Saffron has been longeft cultivated, and therefore it may reafonably be expeded that the Inhabitants there of are more throughly acquainted with it than they are < any where elfe.
I fhall begin with the Choice and Preparation of the Ground. The greateft Part of the T rad already men tion'd is an open level Country with few Inclofuresj and the Cuftom there is, as in moft other Places, to crop two Years* and let the L.and lie fallow the third. Saf fron ( 5 ) fron is always planted upon fallow Ground, and all other Things being alike, they prefer that which has born Barley the Year before.
The Saffron-grounds are feldom above three Acres, or lefs than one, and in choofing them, the principal Thing they have Regard to is, that they be well ex* pofed, the Soil not poor, nor a very fliff Clay, but a temperate dry Mold, fuch as commonly lies upon Chalk, and is of a hazel Colour^ though if every Thing elfe anfwers, the Colour of the Mold is pretty much negle&ed.
The with Heads, place them in the fartheft Edge of the Trench he makes at three Inches diftance from one ano ther, or thereabouts. As foon as the Digger or Spitter has gone once the Breadth of the Ridge, he begins again at the other Side, and digging as before, covers the Roots laft fet, and makes the fame Room for the Setters to place a new Row, a tth e fame Diffance from the firft, that they are from one another. Thus they go on till a whole Ridge, containing commonly one Rod, is planted, and the only Nicety in digging is to leave foirie Part of the firfi: Stratum of Earth untouched to lie under the Roots; and in fetting, to place the Roots dire&ly upon their Bottoms. W hat Sort of Roots are to be preferred, fhall be fhown under the fourth Head j but ( 5 6 ) but it mull be obferved in this Place, that formerly when Roots were very dear, they did not plant them fo thick as they do now } and that they have always fomeRegard to the Size of the Roots, placing the larg ed at a greater Didance than the fmali ones.
The Quantity of Roots planted in an Acre is gene rally about fixteen Quarters, or 128 Bufliels, which according to the Diftances left between them, as before affigned, and fuppoiing them all to be an Inch in Dia meter one with another, ought to amount to 392040 in Number.
From the Time that the Roots are planted, till about the Beginning of S e p t e m b e r, or fometitnes later, there is no more Labour about them j but as they then begin to fpire, and are ready to diew themfelves above Ground, which is known by digging a few out of the Earth, the Ground mud be carefully pared with a fharp Hough, and the Weeds, raked into the Furrows, becaufe otherwife they would hinder the Growth of the Plants.
In fome Time after appear the Saffron Flowers, and this leads us to the third Branch of our prefent Method. The Flowers are gathered as well before, as after they are full blown, and the mod proper Time for this, is early in the Morning. The Owners of the Saffron get together a fufficicnt N um ber of Hands, who place themfelves in different Parts of the Field,' pull off the whole Flowers, and throw them Handful by Handful into a Basket; and fo continue till all the Flowers are gathered, which happens commonly about ten or eleven o'Clock.
Having then carried home all they have got, they immediately fpread them upon a large Table, andplacing themfelves round it, they fall to picking out the Filamenta Styli, or Chives, and together with them, a G g g g pretty pretty long Portion of the Stylus itfelf, or String to which they are joined. The reft of the Flowers they throw away as ufelefs. The next Morning they return into the Field again, whether it be wet or dry Weather, and fo on daily, even on Sundays, till the whole Crop be gathered. The Chives being all picked out of the Flowers, the nextLabour about them is to dry them on the Kiln. The Kiln is built upon a thick Plank (that it may be moveable from Place to Place) fupported by four Ihort Legs., The Outfide confifts of eight Pieces of Wood, about three Inches thick, joined in Form of a quadrangular Frame, about twelve Inches fquare at Bottom on the Infide, and twenty-two Inches at Top, which is likewife equal to the perpendicular Height of it. On the Forefide is left a Hole about eight Inches fquare, and four Inches above the Plank,, through which the Fire is put in. Over all the reft, Laths are laid pretty clofe to one another, and nailed to the Frame already mentioned, and then are plaiftered over on both Sides, as is alfo the Plank at Bottom very thick, to ferve for a Hearth. Over the Mouth, or wideft Part, goes a Hair-Cloth fixed to two Sides of the Kiln, and likewife to two Rollers, or moveable Pieces of Wood, which are turned by Wedges or Screws, in order to ftretch the Cloth. Inftead of the Hair-Cloth many People now ufe a Net-work of Iron-wire, with which it is obferved, that the Saffron dries fooner, and with a lefs Quantity of F ew el} but the Difficulty of preferving the Saffron from burning, makes the Hair-fcloth be preferred by the niceft Judges in drying.
The Kiln is placed in a light part of the Houle, and they begin by laying five or fix Sheets o f white Paper on the Hair-cloth, upon which they lpread the wet Saffron, between two and three Inches thick. This
This they cover with other Sheets of Paper, and over thefe lay a coarfe Blanket five or fix times doubled, or inftead thereof, a Canvas Pillow fill'd with Straw, and after the Fire has been lighted for fome time, the whole is cover'd with a Board, having a large Weight upon it. At firfl they give it a pretty ftrong Heat, to make the Chives fweat, as their Expreflion is ; and in this, if they do not ufe a great deal of Care, they are in danger of fcorching, and fo of fpoiling all that is on the Kiln.
When it has been thus dry'd for about an Hour, they take off" the Board, Blanket, and upper Papers, and take the Saffron off" from that that lies next it, raifing at jthe fame time the Edges of the Cake with a Knife. T hen laying on the Papers again, they Aide in another Board between the Hair-Cloth and underPapers, and turn both Papers and Saffron upfide down, afterwards covering them as above.
This fame Heat is continued for an Hour longer ; then they look to the Cake again, free it from the Pa pers and turn i t ; then they cover it, and lay on the Weight as before. If nothing happens amifs, during thefe firfl: two Hours, they reckon the Danger to be o v er; for they have nothing more to do, but to keep a gentle Fire, and turn their Cake every half Hour, 'till it be thoroughly dry ; for doing which as it ought, there are required full tw enty-four Hours.
In drying the large plump Chives they ufe nothing; but towards the latter End of the Crop, when thefe come to be finaller, they fprinkle the Cake with a lit tle fmali Beer, to make it fweat as it o u g h t; and they begin now to think, that ufing two linnen Cloths next the Cake, inftead of the two innermoft Papers, may be of fome Advantage in drying ; but this Practice is followed as yet but by few.
Their Fire may be made of any kind of Fevvel; Ggggz but ( 57* ) but that which fmoaks the lead is bed,and Charcoal for that Reafon is preferred to any other. 'W hat Quantity o f Saffron a fird Crop will pro duce is very uncertain. Sometimes five or fix Pounds of wet Chives are got from one R o o d ; fometimes not above one or two, and fometimes not enough to make it worth while to gather and dry it. But this is always to be obferved, that about five Pounds of wet Saffron goto make one Pound o f dry, for the fird three Weeks of the Crop, and fix Pounds during the lad Week ; and now the Heads are planted very thick, two Pounds of dry'd Saffron may, at a Medi um, be allow'd to an Acre for a fird Crop, and four and twenty Pounds fo th e two remaining, the third being considerably larger than the fecond.
In order to obtain thefe, there is only a Repeti tion to be made every Year of the Labour of hough ing, gathering, picking and drying in the fame man ner' as before fet down, without the Addition of any thing new j except that they let Cattle into the Fields, after the Leaves are decay'd, to feed upon the Weeds; or perhaps mow them for the fame Ufe.
About the Midfummer after the third Crop is gather ed, the Roots mud all be taken up and tranfplanted : TheManagement requifitefor which is the fourth Thing to be treated of. To take up the Saffron Heads,or break up the Ground, as their Term is, they fometitnes plough it, fometimes ufe a forked Kind of Hough called a Pattock, and then the Ground is harrowed once or twice over, du ring all which Time of ploughing, or digging and har rowing, fifteen or more People will find Work enough to follow and gather the Heads as they are turned up.
They are next to be carried to the Houfe in Sacks, and there to be clean'd or rafed. This Labour confids in clearing the Roots thoroughly from Earth, and * from
from the Remains of old Roots, old Involucra, and Excrefcenciesand thus they become fit to be planted in new Ground immediately, or to be kept for fome Time without Danger of fpoiling. The Q uantity of Roots taken up,inProport ion to thofe that were planted, is uncertain * 9 but at a Medium it maybe Paid, that allowing for all the Accidents that hap pen to them in the Ground, and in breaking up, from each Acre maybe had twenty-four Quarters of clean Roots,all fit to be re-planted. The Owners are fure to choofe for their own Ufe the largeft,plumpeft,and fatteft Roots,but above all, they rejed the longifh pointed ones, which 
